
l'age Two 

Medical Mockery 
.\n Open Lett~:! to llu: Snadl'·lll~ 

Thl'H' i~ \om~:thill).; you \hould know ;ahout. 

Sithl' tilt' Cha,ln j, youJ \'oin·, puhli~hnl with 

\'om ulollt'\·, liT It'd ohlig:1tnl 10 · inlunu you. 
. It t\ l:ti 1 j,. oh\'iou' that 1 he ~krc n llll·di1al 

f;l; ililin ;lr~· 111>1 \ati,f;u t•>l ~· \\'ilh l\1'0 ~():'\ . 
RF<;JSTERI·.D uurw' :wd :1 tlmwr who i' 
'lli'I'<M'd to ht· ,uhju t to call, ll'l' an· :'\OT 

).:1'1 till'-\ JH opn at U' lll iou. 

l.t·t \ < nmi1kr a rcn·nt ra\t', A male ~Ill· 

, [t-nt , , ol Ltp\l·cl' ~I< uid:•y at a phy~ical t•ductt ion 

c Lt": Iii' lt'lllj>t'l'alllt<' was found to be 10~ 
dq.;rcn. Thi' ~houtd pron· to an~ym· th;ll 

tltv hm ntTch-d 1:\J:\IFDI.\TL attell!ion. 

Thl' doctor wao; clilt·cl ll'ho io; paid bv 'lhl' 

"ho11l to :tdmini,tn to .\:\'Y ;ami .\LL llt'C·tl\ 

11! th{' \ltnlt-rll•. Tlw tlo(tor .. aid that il' IIH' 

J,,., "·"nor ln·ling hl'ttt·r by· TO:\IOR RO\\' 
1 h:ll ht· 1\·oultl < otlll' nut. llo,,· :\I EN:CEnary! 

l.tH l..il~ lor thl' hoy \OIIleonc calll'd hi' par· 
l'lll'· rlu:y totlle<l thl' :\Licon polite \dill 1011111' 

;tnd got lht· hoy ;md took him when· lw 
,huuld han• been all 1he time- a .hmpital. 

\\'l' "'k you- i\ thio; what· we pay for? Do 

liT p:•v lor ~('n·in· ami get a fl'W aspirim? 
\\'l' l1a\'t' nothing a~:till\1 the two rill(' Ia· 

din "hn run the two ittlirmat·i<''• hut :u·e w<: 

n·tc·i' ing tlw rnedi• al att!'ntion? 

\\'e would like to mggnt a cTntrally loclll't.l 

in! i1111.try ,,·ith ont• R [(; ISTE R En tlltrsc wlto 
I.: no\,··, ">llll'thing ahnlll illm·"· She 1 ou!d 
1 ;ne lor t ht' ,rudcnt,, ;111d ctll in a donor \1·hcn 
,fll' ..:tw it w:" ll<'t't'~\ary. 

It dol',ll't appear that thi~ would .-ust :nn 

more• that.l thl' prc~cm sl't·up. \\'hat do "ou 

think?- .\ .S. 

-----.-------

Spirit Improving 
Ou lwh.t!J of tht· :'lft'IH'l' Studl'nt 1\oth (;ol' 

•.Tlllll! Ill. ( :o.11 h lhu :")iulill, thl' lk:n·~. :111d 
the .. \I" Clui>. tlw :\h'nn Clthtt:r '''otold likl' 

to t:tl..t' 1hi' "]']JC>llllflitl' to l'Xprt·~s it~ apprt·· 

c i:ll ion lor dw :uti I' I' 'upp"n ol :\let q'J ~Ill 

dt·uh ;tud l:t< uhv ;~t thl' J,a,kl'thall g:lllll''· 

Ont· ol tlu· primatl' aim\ ol th1· Stutll'lll 

Coll'lllllll'lll ,,.;1' to ll'llt'\1' tht· inll'IT\1 ol \lll · 

dt·nt' 111 h;t< J..ing _.\lncn\ :Hhlt·tic n:ntulT, , 

Thu, L11 th1· :ttll'IHiarH ,. :1t h;t,kl'th:tll ~-:atlH'' 

IJa, ht't'll :dtO\{' p;u ,I, 'ompat('(l ll'ith pn·1 j. 
ou-, t'~-~u \, 

·1 IH' :\lrn n Bt•:tt' ;tl•' l'C]IItjlf'l'd with t hl' 
1 • >:tc ili11g ,111d t.h.c· ]>1'1 "'IIIH'l to ( ompll'tl' :t 

IIIII'' 'uu l'."ltd Sl';l,on this \'t•,n. You1 :tttl'nd

;luc t· :tt till' g.nne- ,,·j II ~·' ;t long w:~y towartl 
gi1ing lhl' 1\t-:u·s lhl' I"Hht tlH'\' llt·nl to IOII· 

tinut· thc·ir winnin~ w;t\<, 

Thl' Stllil<·llt .Gon:nlllll'lll lt·c·J, r h:ll a]. 
though .t high watn 111arl.. h:t~ i>l't'll rl';u lwd 

in 1 ampu' spirii and i'''P· theH· is ,ti II tocml 

lor imptn\l'lllt'IH . So WI', tilL' :\ll'lll'l' Student 

II< HI\' ( ;m l'l'llllH'llt, tllgt· ~ou to c <Hill' out anti 

"lw l.. lht· lk.tl~ .11tcl Coath :\'1imict," in a·11· 

11i'. 11 ;u k .. tnd ll:l't'hall, ;.., ,,·dl as l><hl..l'tball. 
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CAROLYN McELVEEN 

Focus on Brewster 
Wlwn Hay Brewster W<lS " KA :Jl Mercer back in 1949, he became 

~o l'lllhm.aslil' o\'er Focus W••<'k that h<' w a s )Okin~ly clubbed "Focus 
Week Urcwstcr" by all nr his frat brothers. Whenever they sa w him 
l·oming, th<'y'(i ~ay, "Hen~ c<>mcs Br!'WStcr! Let's focus" Thl'n they 
would all !WI out thdr ima~:inary tcl<'sropcs. and, with painstaking 
l·an•. mul'h ~qumting, and manipulnlion of the "tclcscop!'S", <'Vcryone 
would make t•:o.:agcgl'ratcd cHorts to r;:et Brewster in "focus". 

:-low that 1\l'XI \\'et'k IS :Jiso to 
miles annua lly, lecturing on m

lK• l{t•ligious Focus Wl't'k, let's 
again focus on Ray a minute as clus trial relations. 

~omt·~htn;( mon· than a goat! sport. 
Hay, stut!('nt secrel~ry at ~lerct'r 

now. is \'ilally interested in Focus 
Wt'Ck this ycat·, too . He has se
lcnl'd and obtained ele1·en of th<' 
finest men anrt women in the coun
try to compose thC' Foct&s \\.('('k 
te:Jrn that \\'ill bt• on {lllt eampus 
next week. 

Ray and many oth<:r students 
already enthusiastic over the pres.
pect ~ of such· a wel'k hal'e made 
L'XIcnsi\'C plans and preparations 
for the guests. And th<'Se gu('~ts, 

as Mr. Bob Denny said in chapel, 
·•ate not s<'c:ond-rate people." 1\.f.any 
of them arc top-notch, nntionall y 
known people. For instanc('~ Mr. 
Fred Smith, who represents th t:> 
businesB w-orld, tr::J\'cls on• r 50,000 

BEVERLY )RVIN 

Here i ~ the uniqu<' opportunity 
to h!!ar. see, and talk with happy, 
successful men of \·arious \'ora
tions who exemplify maximum 
C hristianity in action . Not only 
this, b ut they also feel that Christ· 
is so important to tlle daily tasks 
in their lil'es that th('y tra\'<'l here 
to Mercer o:i traveling expenses 
"Jon<' to share with us the b less
ings o! Chri~tian living at Its best. 

From the spirit of. cooperatiotl 
and l'nthu sia~m a_lready l'Xhibited 
[)y f: •culty anr! stuclt•n ls alik<', it's 
e:-~sy to Set' why Rob Denny would 
be sure of an enthusius tic r('sponst• . 
anr! a wC<"k of spir itual <lcepcninl-( 
that would insure every student 
here of a happy. usl'/ul life with 
Christ in f'\'ery daily tusk . 

Might Have Been 
We see the old man, who looks like a musician, a look of creative

ness in his eyes and long slend<'r fingers that should make an instru
ment come alive with melody. Blase now, this man goes about d ream
ing of the musicians he might have been had not a fl ippant et111l)enge 
from an associate tumed him into a professional cynic. 

Here is a life divided. He is con
sciously wrong, inferior, and un
happy. That pattern is a f:Jmlliar 
one-the Inner life in conflict with 
itself, ·mind against emotion, emo-
tion against will. · 

Now as an old man he says of 
himseH, "I am not a man. I om .a 
mcmagerie." His taste and interest 
have became so dulled that he is 
unable to enjoy things that appeal 
to most people. Life o!ten comes to 
n crisis tor us us out of small 
happenings. Angry wit.ll hlmselt, 
this ·old man tells others, "Don't 
be weak" 

We all have a dream of wbat ·we 
might be .sOme day. Dreafl\ ·on, tor 

only through dreaming comes real
ity . We want this dream to some-. 
day be the present instead of al
ways being the future . 

As plans ore made. tor the auc-
. cess or these dreams, something 

inside tells us when we are dolna 
lomethlng to halter these dreams. 

.Some p(:ople speak or this some
thlng inside of us as our "con
science", buf whatever you tiUe 
this Inner voice, listen to lt. This 
Ia you speaking; telling your mind 
to do the rlcht thing. 

Let ~s not use rall!lcaUon u a 
tool tor UvQ\g; . let we someday 
speak ot ounelves aa, "The man 
I might have been/' 

January l4,' 195~ 

Focus Week 
The Cluster would like to add Its support to 

the Religious Focus Week program. Thero are 
muny fine J!Uests who wiU be here for the we-ek. 
We lc-el that you wlll mla a treat lf you do not 
net to know these visitors to our campus. 

If at all possible, try w share the knowledge 
which these t<'am members have gained by fol
lowing the theme, "Chrbt and the Daily Task.:' 

ALVIN SHACKLEFORD 

Progress 
Over the tattered and weather-beaten desk of 

the Cluster editor came a letter from my dear 
Uncle Kermit, the Sir Rodger de Coverly of 
Washboard Co~tnty. 

• • • 
Dear Alvin, 

I noticed on a recent visit to my old Alma 
mater, Class of '09, thot old Sherwood Hall was 
still standing. I never thought It would make il 
this rar. 

I understand that there has 'been some trouble 
conceming the safeness of the building. It was 
built in '01 when I was 11 sophomore. The cracks 
in the walls, the shortage of fire l!llcnpe!l, and 
just g('ncral principles point to a need of rephie
ln1-( the second o ldest building on the campus. 

I propose the following p lan. Reaiizing the nd
rni r1'tstr;~tion will not do anything about the build
ing unless It burns or some similar disaster over
t:Jkcs it, I suggest that the students bum lt . 

Step I. Set a date !or the burning, Kiving 
plenty of time for all the o ccupants to remove 
all clothing, radios, etc. The dal<' should not 
be on a 1\'!'ekend, so most of the student body 
will be able to attend .. 

Stf'p 2. Have all the students with cars to 
park them blocking all streets with a two b lock 
radius . This is so that the fire truckB will not 
be able to sn1·e the wu!Js, and allow the buikling 
to bt' rebuilt. 

Step. 3. The Studcill Go\•crnment could fur
nish marshmallows. Also, grandstands could be 
buill bat·k of the law building for the faeully und 
honored guests. 

I should have written you before Halloween, 
but sinee this date come on a weekend, I didn' t · 
think it was acceptable. However, you could plan 
it in conjunction with a pep rally before the 
University of Georgia game. The bonfire should 
be pul\t>d at night so that the orange !ire and 
black sky would be p_alti9tic. 

Yours for an up to date'Mercer, 
UNCLE KERMIT 

I'.S.- L<'t me know wh('n you decide on a 
dille, Auut Matilda and l would like to come. 
I'll f urnish the matches . 

-------------------~---

GLENN JOYNER 

The Thought Counts 
At the start of each new year people o( this 

fair country carry out one of the most ridiculous 
ritunls known to man. It i~ the act of making 
resolutions. 

Because these rcsolulions are made around 
New Year's. day they are oddly· enDUih ~alled 
~ew Year's resolutions . The whole idea is, how
e,·cr, a~ useless as expecting to get your ·sox 
bock from the Jau.ndry, or trying to -sneak by 
Minnie twice in the chow line on the night we 
ha1·c. those tasty hot dogs. 

N('vcrthcle:ss, I, like all ·the other d~mers, 

go through the same process of making and 
. breaking resolutions . This yeur I have resolved 
to make this column the most. educational piece 
or literature on ·the c~mpu11. Well, that'~ enough 
of bein& silly this wue. The only thing that Is 
more educational than this is lust year's volley
ball schedule. 

New Year Ls 111! right, but my fovorlto season 
is Christmas. It is said that It Is more blessed 
to alve than to ~ive. What I want lo know 
is what happened to all the. blcssect people this 
Christmas? 

Now dOn't aet me wrona-I'm not &reedy; I · 
just wanted to &lve everybody a .chanre at belng 
blessed . 

If the thou,ht behind the gift ·a what counts, 
then 5omebody Is out ·w get trie killed. You won't 

. understand unless you have seen ·the beauutul 
pair of areen pants I received. 

1 finally go't up the nerve Ul wear them. 'Tbl$ 
waa· my fatal mistake. The call ran1ed from a 
friendly "every m.n for hlmlelt, the boob)- hatch ' 

···bUsted", to a more urcutlc "Hey, GN!t!n Hor-
net, buz over thla way," · 
Thl~s aren't reai.J.y too bad-et'leut illy room-· 

.mate 1ot a lot of preserita, most of which I can 
wear, 


